
*The following services also available for your consideration：  

 

Main Supplicant：________________________________________________                                        
[  ] Water $10 x  ____ case = $___________     [  ] Registration= $___________________  

[  ] Flower $28 x______pot =  _____________   [  ]  Hot Meal Offering = $______________ 

[  ] Rice $15 x  _____ bag = $_____________   [  ]  Alter Items Offering = $_____________  

[  ] Joss Papers $15 x_____set= $________ (Incl. Mantra Papers, Latus, Anstral Currency Ingot) 

[  ] Candle Offering $10 x_________ piece = $___________________   

TOTAL:______________________________。  
   Check Payable to: Sacramento True Buddha Temple  or  STBT  

  Mailing Address: 450 Media Place, Sacramento, CA 95815       Tel: 916-285-5841         

  Fax: 916-285-5491    Website: http://www.tbssac.org      Email: tbssac@gmail.com 

[    ] Living Person [    ] Deceased Exclusive Supplicant $2,888 [    ] Living Person [    ] Deceased Wisdom Supplicant $688 

[    ] Living Person [    ] Deceased Gold Supplicant $1,888 [    ] Living Person [    ] Deceased Auspicious Supplicant $388 

[    ] Living Person [    ] Deceased Silver Supplicant $1,080 [    ] Living Person [    ] Deceased Lotus Supplicant $188 

Event Schedule 
4/28(Sun) 9:30am, 1:30pm 

Repentance (Opening ~ Vol 2) 

4/30(Tue) ~ 5/2(Thu) 1 ~ 5pm 

Repentance (Vol.3 ~ Vol.8) 

5/3(Fri) ~ 5/4(Sat) 1 ~ 3pm 

Repentance (Vol.9 ~ Final) 

5/5(Sun) 1pm 

Ksitigarbha Bardo Deliverance 

2019 Ching-Ming Memorial Event Presented by Sacramento True Buddha Temple  

Buddha said: “There are two pure practices can save all beings. One is “self-respect” (to 

refrain from unwholesome actions due to one's own conscious); Two is “decorum” (to 

refrain from unwholesome actions to avoid being reproached by others). 

Repent, can remove ignorance, thus trigger wisdom. 

Repent, can resolve bitterness and grief,  thus remove karmic obstruction. 

Repent, can remove evil views, thus purify mind and body. 

Repent, can extinguish infinite bad karma, thus enrich infinite good karma. 

Repent, can help to perfect morality, thus improve practitioner awareness and practice. 

Registering your present and past lives parents and ancestors for the event, is the best way 

to show your filial loves and appreciations. May everyone benefit from this event ! 

http://www.tbssac.org/
mailto:tbssac@gmail.com

